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cery happy day. lTe choirs which took art being so. that Lord Lyttelt
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w<ith, hardlyii any
Tse. annuial meeting of tie Chureh Mmia- dernur, in the recommnendations of the loyal

-y S tiy was held at Exeter liali. The Commission on this head.-IMd.
Earl of Chichester pîresid'd, aend wcas support-
ed b% the Archbishop of Canterbury, thei
Behops of London, Ripon. Grahamstown.Ilron.and Aniderson (late of Rupert's Land,) Trn annual eoneral meeting of tie Irish
tdte bean of Melbourne. Sir Brook Bridge, auxiliaries of the Society for the Pronagation
Bart.. l. 1.. Mr. A. Smnith, M. P., and other of the tospel was held in the Rotunda, Dub-
gentlcen. The noble Chairmnan hav ing briefly lin. Tliechairwas taken by Viscount Powers-
t'pened tne proccedings, the Rev.J. enn read i court. The report announced the contribu-
th report, whieh stated tihe following results, I tions from Ircland durinig 1864 at two thou-

lomine forthe year,-General fun3-Asoei- sand six hundred and fifty-four pounds, being
atîone. benefactions, legacies, &c., £ 12,33 40. an increaso of some thrce hundred pounds
5d: fond for di'ableîd missionaries &c. £1,631 over the preeeding year. The meeting vas
11<41.. total ordinary incone, ;£144,464,'8s. 9d. then addtressed by the Bisbop of Iluron, the
Expenditure.-On account of the general ex- Dean of Melbourne. Archdeacon Jermyn.
Dnses of the Society at home and abroad. ligt lon.Joseph Napierthe Dean of Emly,
4145, 0 . Id.; on aceount of disabled iais- and the Archdeacon of Dublin. Serinons
innsnes, ke. £3,275 ". 2d.; total ordinary icere preiehled in severai of the parish
tapenditure, £148,381 is. 3d. Special India churches of Dublin on tie next day, and col-
Pand,-Balance last year, £10,750 7s.5d.; re- lections ma.e. imounting to about eighty
etptoftheyear,£2,712s. 5d.-£13,462153.10d.: poinds. A Missionary Studentship Associ-
appropnated, but not paid, £4 000. transferred ation las iust been founded in the dioceso of
te general fund, £9.46215S. 10. Ôrdinary in- Dublin, for the purpose ofsending Irish stu-
eOMa of the year, £144,464 18s. 9d.: grant from dents to St. Augustine's; subscriptions to the
Chma Fond £3.9198s. 4d.: from India Fund, amount of 'hirty pounds a-year have bcen
as above 9,462 15s 10d.-£157 817 2s. Ild.; already prorised. A siiialar association has
de5mt,18&3-4. £3,539163.6d.: ordmnary expen- also been established in the diocese of
dture, £148.381 7s3d.-£15,21 3s.9d.: surplus Armagh.-bid.


